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AMUSEMESTS.
HETLIO rBro.rf.ay at Tsylorl-rph'o-

odTll!. This afternoon sna tonigni.
BAKER (Broadway, near MorrUnn) r

player. In "To. Clrl H. Couldn t Buy.

ALCAZAR (Eleventh at Morrln Ak--

ilu.lc.l Comedy company In sweemesxi.
Too icnt. .

VANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
Till.: tores .ho., dally. 130. 7

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tamnlll)
2 to a.Vauderllls and morinr pictures.

:S to 11 P. M. Saturday. Sunday, ana
taoUday. continuous, 1:14 11 ?- - 1L

ETHAN I) (Washlnrton street, between Part
and Wert Park) Vaudeville and moving
picture eontlnuona

LTRIC (Fourth and Stark) Lyrte company
Jn "The Photo Girl." Tola afternoon at
2:10 and tonight at T:30.

THE OAK8 amuaement park (car. at First
ana Aiaerj armnivof ' '

THKIFT 8TAMP3
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Bumlneea Otllce. Oregonlan.

i u.w WAvrn The Port
land district freight traffic committee
has up for consideration the applica-
tion of the Kaolin company and other
shippers for a reduction in the rate on
cocoanut oil ard other nut oils manu-

factured here from products Imported.
Previous to the war the rate on ship-
ments of cocoanut oil wa. the same as
on domestic shipments for the same
class of traffic. The present tariff on
domestic shipments of oil Is 90 cents
per loo pounds, and is l.i:4 on the
Imported oil or oil produced from im-

ported raw material. The present rate
is prejudicial to the Interests of Pa-

cific coast Industry and calculated to
divert shipments of copra to the Atlan-

tic coast for manufacture of oil there.
The hearing on the application for re-

duction will be heard at an early date.
Excursion Rates East Dexied.

Responding to a request of the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce for
tabllshment of excursion rates that
would offer a like opportunity for Ore-

gon people to make eastern tours to
that afforded eastern people to come
west, the Lnitea states riui
istration has announced that such
rates cannot be made. Gerrit Fort,
traffic assistant to the director-genera- l,

has informed the chamber that in
making rates to enable tourists to visit
the national parks It Is done In recognl.
tlon that the Pacific coast states com-

prise tourist resorts that eastern peo-

ple desire to visit during the summer
months. To grant eastbound rates, he
asserts, would cause loss of revenue to
the railroad through interference with
Tegular commercial business.

Aboct 1000 Delegates Comiko. Dele-
gates from every county in Oregon are
expected to total 1000. when the 28th
annual convention of the Oregon Chris-

tian Endeavor Union convenes at the
First Presbyterian church on Thurs-
day evening. The chairman of ttie local
committee of arrangements Is Rev.
Paul Ratsch and the state president is
Professor Walter L. Myers of Eugene.
The chief speaker of the convention
will be the pastor advisor of the Cali-

fornia union. Dr. Henry van Winkle of
the First Christian church iu Oakland.
The convention is expected to reach Its
ellmax at the mass meeting in the audi-

torium on Sunday evening when Rev.
van Winkle is to speak on "Consecrated
Miles."

Relatives Are Soccht. Charles E.
Woods, an employe on the steamship
tiarltia, died en route to London. Eng-
land, and the American consul-gener- al

at that port has a sum of money to
divide among Woods heirs, according
to a letter received at police head-
quarters yesterday. The letter says Mr.
Woods lived In this city. W. Richard
Watson of Tucson. Arlx.. la looking for
bis father. William Darr Watson, who
owns an apple orchard near Portland.
He describes the father as 58 years old.
five feet five inches tall and weighing
about 10 pounds. Inspector Craddock
is handling both cases.

Cold Tea Costs $30. Possession of a
whisky bottle filled with cold tea cost
George Parks, a negro. 150 yesterday.
Parks was charged with vagrancy. Pa-

trolmen Fair and Smith arrested Parks
at Fourteenth and Gllsan streets. He
told them he had purchased the tea,
thinking it was liquor. Municipal Judge
Rosman decided that the negro, who Is

a railroader, was too smart to be
caught by an old trick like that, and
based the flr.e on the theory that Parks
Intended to sell the tea as whisky.

Two Persons Injured. Mrs. Emma
Hanifan. 60. who lives In Sellwood,
slipped on a polished floor yesterday
while visiting friends in Milwaukie, Or.,

and fell, breaking her right wrist and
her left leg. She Is in Sellwood hos-

pital. Logs fell on L. Carahan. 25. yes-
terday, while he was working for the
Multnomah Lumber company and broke
his leg. He is In Good Samaritan hos-

pital.
Recovert Action Is Filed. Suit was

filed in the circuit yesterday by the
Washington-Idah- o Light & Power com-

pany against W. H. Wehrung for the
collection of I25.S63.66. alleged to have
been advanced by plaintiff to the de-

fendant in 117 and 1918. and for the
collection of the further sum of SSaOO

alleged due on vouchers issued by de-

fendant without proper authority.
jO. A. Waha Arrives. O. A. Waha.
hA hn forest supervisor for

the United States forestry department
at Washington. D. C arrived in Port-
land yesterday to take the place of C.

H. Florey as assistant district forester
with headquarters at Portland. Mr.
Florey will leave shortly for Alaska
to have charge of national forest work
there.

Juror's Absence Delats Trial. Dan
Erdman of Boring delayed the trial of
J. F. Lee In the federal court yester-
day by failing to appear for the morn-
ing session. Deputy United States
Marshal John D. Mann organized a
search for the missing Juror and
Erdman was in his seat for the after-
noon session. Lee Is accused of using
the mails for fraudulent purposes.

W. J. Paetk Is Back. W. J. Paeth.
formerly in the United States forestry
service in the Washington national
forest, arrived home yesterday from
the service, having been with the 46th
hospital corps. Mr. Paeth will return
to work with the forestry department.

Columbia Loose Leaf account Book.
The premier of perfection. All rulings

I to 4S columns Journal, cash, voucher
and classified sales recap, etc. Hundreds
In use. Pacific Staty. & Ptg. Co.. 107 2d
at. Main 1971. Adv.

Hirsch-We- is Manufacturing Co., 205
Burnside street, are exceptionally busy
and are looking for machine operators
on tents and overalls. High scale ot
wages Is being paid for ur week.

Adv.
Dr. E. A. Sommer will resume prac-

tice. 90S Electric building, after June
18. Phone Main 234. Adv.

Da B. N. Ham moved to 914-1- 5 Ste-

vens building. Practice limited to pyor- -... Mmln 177. AdV.
Women's Silk Hosa Special. S5c per

pair, jvnigat ohw
omy. Adv.

See Turlat Todat.
Turlay makes good clothes: 421 Fail-In- r

hld- - lithm Third St. Adv.
jjurata Tea. Flavory and good

strength. Closset 4t Devers. Portland.
Adv.
Ira W. Carl has moved his law office

to 1123-4-- 5 Northwestern Bank build-
ing. Marshall 1234. Adv.

Milk and Rest Cure. The specialty
of the Moore Sanitarium, office 908
Selling building. Main C101. Adv.

Razors and safety blades sharpened.
Portland Cutlery Co, eth at. Adv.

DR. Elop T. ilEDLUXD, dentist, re-

turned; ii Morgan bldg. liar. 9. Adv.

Grbeters Com Next Wict. Greet-er- s
from all over the country will be

In Portland next week to attend the
national convention. It is said that
there will be about S00 present. The
sesion begin. June 24. but the candi-
dates for president will arrive earlier,

of the townsas well as representatives
competing-- for the convention in 1920.
V. S. Warriner of Denver, who is na-

tional secretary. Is motoring-- to Port-- i
rv....r i a claimant for the

novt itnitTantinn Lee. Fuller of I os
4 i . t ,. mrit n f ChieaBTO

Hammond Williams of San Francisco
are candidates for presiaent ana
will have his own headquarters.

J. L. Fearet Returns Homb. Ser-
geant J. L. Fearey arrived home from
France Sunday, having seen service
with the advance ordnance company.
Sergeant Fearey is head of the firm of
Fearey Bros, of this city. A younger
brother. Corporal Edmund Fearey, re-

turned a short time ago from the
marine station at Virgin island.

Kino O'Lear Ejtters Plea. King
O'Lear. alias Fred Evans, who was ar-

rested recently on a charge of defraud-
ing an Innkeeper, was arraigned before
Judge Gatens in circuit court yester- -

TOCXO SOLDIER SEJIDS WAR
TROPHIES TO GRANDFATHER.

v V f
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Cornoral Frank N. Chamberlain.
A. E. Covey, civil war veteran,

yesterday received a telegram
from his grandson. Corporal
Frank N. Chamberlain, announc-
ing the boy's return from over-
seas. Corporal Chamberlain, who
is in the headquarters company
of the 148th field artillery, said
he had Just landed in New York
and would be sent to an eastern
camp for a short stay.

Corporal Chamberlain also sent
his grandfather some iropnien ui

ihis trip overseas, waero no iwubi.
Chateau Thierry, the Marne,
Xffhlol an, In the Arzonne.

Mr. Covey, who Is an elevator
operator at police headquarters,
lives at 761 Missouri avenue.

day, entered a plea of not guilty ana
the case was continued until lurtner
notice. Harry L. Jacobson and Rosallie
( in ton, charged with unlawful cohab
itation, entered pleas of not guilty,
and the court ordered the release of
the latter on her own recognizance.
Meyer Silverstein entered a plea oi
guilty to larceny from a dwelling, and
2 o'clock June 17 was fixed as the hour
for passing sentence. Manuel Gomes,
charged with two statutory offenses,
entered pleas of not guilty In both
cases. John Beardsley, charged with
larceny from a dwelling, entered a plea
of not guilty.

Seattle Fishervav Stabbed. Oscar
T.indburg, 39. a fisherman from Seattle,
Wash., was stubbed in tne d&ck ana in- -
i i in.. t.. .-- .uttIh v hv An ns- -juiru oil in u.nj j .1.. j
sailant whom police have been unable
to capture. LinaDurg says n ngs
who stabbed him. Patrolman Perkins
found Lindburg at Third and Everett
streets, and sent him to the Emergency
hospital. Physicians say he has one
cut in the back which may have pene-
trated to the lung. He Is now In St.
Vincent's hospital. Police did not learn
details of the stabbing, as the injured
man could not talk coherently.

Autoist Fined Twice. A. Levoff,
who was arrested Sunday on a charge
of fast driving, was fined twice yes- -
. 1 .. Kv TWntrtnt Pniirt JllHA DavtOtl.
the first assessment of 810 being for
an offense committed last March, and

d. of 835. for Sunday's speed
Inir. When arrested eeveral months
ago, Levoff told a story of a sick wife

tinanflfll em harrassmen t which
saved him at that time. C. L. Spencer
was fined 815 for a similar offense, C.
W. Willis, 140. and E. V. Kennevick, of
Bridal Veil. 815.

roAT artillery Corps Club to Meet
The Coast Artillery Corps club of

Portland will hold a special meeting
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In room
520 courthouse for the purpose of

nlnna for another dance to be
held in the near future. All coast
artillerymen who served during the
late war are eligible to membership ii
the organization and a cordial invlta
tion is extended to be nesent. Mem
h.iiin iard hive been received.

that his wife Is a disinterested house
keeper and poor cook, ana mat ner

: .1 . . w, a tn ftatni. And RhnWR

than to making his home happy, John

..ir ..in.- - fnp a HivnrcA from Dora Den
nett. xney were Diarnen in rcuuicivu
August 22, 1812, the complaint says,
,n,i fcavA no children. The plaintiff
alleges cruelty and extravagance.

v'T.nflva i--r t?wt HrtvonirD. to nonor
v- .- A.,ttaA niirMi a hannuet will be

i.ii iv.Jn..i1 a r at tViA Pftptlniiil hotel
Reservations may be made by calling
TaDor iuo toaay. ine cwmuo., iuccuuf.
of the State Nurses' asociation win
onnv-n- i. Wednesday afternoon In the
iih.

Dr. C. J. McCusker has returned: 915

Corbett bldg. Phone Main izi. my.

3 THINGS
the Shriner Delegates could
boost Portland with :

The Highway

Bull Run Water and
LOW-RAT- E GAS

(Only SOe Xet for Heating.)
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RUMOKi NUMEROUS

ABOUT GITY CHANGES

and Advent of Commissioner to Of

fice July 1 Interests All.

MAYOR TO ANNOUNCE PLANS

Bigelow to Get Finance Berth, Baker

to Pass TJp Police, Are Among
Leading Guesses.

i . I, tinmprnuB andstumors imvo ' -
varied at the city hall in connection
with expected changes In department

. .""I . PAmmiBalnilAr.assignments wneu
elect Pier assumes office on July 1.

The rumors will probably continue
fresh daily until Mayor Baker is ready
. n,.n.Dmat rtf his Dlans.
which In all probability will not be for
several days.

One of the most persistent, rummo
to the effect that City Commissioner
Bigelow will be transferred to the de-

partment of finance. During Mayor
. . ArM rnmmiiRloiier Bigelow

AIUCC 9 I ' l' - -

was in charge of this department.
The aopesters whu iuo lvj

rhanees In the city hall expect City
Commissioner - elect Pier to assume
charge of the department or pumic af-

fairs, which includes the fire bureau,
street cleaning and public markets.

There are some who are inclined to
believe that Mayor Baker will take
the opportunity of transferring the
police department to some other com
missioner, on tne incurs wmi
mayor's regular duties are far too
numerous to permit him giving his
personal . attention required to the
operation of the police department.

: . i ) immivAl in the rumored
changes profess profound Ignorance as
to tne propoaea cnuiiEca. ..." j &

are made, but the actual plans are in
the hands of Mayor Baker, who alone,
it is said, knows what is to happen.

A rumor which causes quite a stir
' WAB,arQV Urhlptl WAAgot unuei . J J'""1 . '. . '

promptly denied, was to the effect that
Commissioner iJigeiow piajinwi un --

slirninir his uosition July 1 to enter
private business. Mr. Bigelow said he
had no Idea of doing sucn a tning, anu
planned on serving a full term of four
years to which he was recently elected.

WOODCRAFT SESSION ELD

MORE THAN 300 MEMBERS OF
ORDER. IX ATTEXDAXCE.

Meeting Will Continue Today and

Will Be Closed Tonight With

Banquet at Benson Hotel.

Neigh- - of young
. r wnH.Mft ,11 f t in Portland yes

Kll I

terday when the annual session of dls-- 1

trict No. 11 openea at tne nwuii'
hall. Tenth and Taylor streets. The
meeting will continue toaay.
with a banquet tonight at the jjenson
hotel and installation of officers at
Woodcraft hall following the dinner.

More than 300 memDers oi urun
are attending the sessions. jjisinti

11 comprises the normwesiern por-

tion of state of Oregon and dele-

gates are present from the eight cir-

cles Portland, and the orders at
Astoria, Antelope, Cedar 'Mill, Hood
River, Lents. Milwaukie, Montavilla.
Oregon City, Oswego. St. Johns. Wasco
and The Dalles. Mrs. Carol Hemmel-gar- n

of Portland, district grand neigh
bor. Is presiding at tne
other off'cers charge of the various
features of tne convention ore. au.
Mary Waldron of Oregon City, past
district guardian; Mrs. Elizabeth Wise
of Portland, adviser; Mrs. Mattie Can-

non of Oregon City, banker; Mrs. Bertie
Brintzennorr or rorimno,
Leonora Jones of Portland, magician;
Mrs. Katherine Stites of Portland, cap-

tain of the guards, and Mrs. Jennie
Blumenthal of Portland, musician.

. . ..... . K a MinArMm thlM VP. FIT
A j 1;H I UI c J I ww " -

will be the making of plans for the new
Woodcraft home, wnicn is iu -

tructed within a lew momns. int
luildlng committee will make its report

this morning. The new home will be
erected at a cost of $100,000, but build- -
ng operations will te begun as soon

. . . I T U- -
50.000 has Deen pieageu. muio nm"

rownsville
Suits

. to

Watch Window Displays

No matter whether your taste
is for the extreme, the

or the conservative
we have your style-choic- e in

Ktippenheimer
Clothes

Summer colors greens,
browns, grays and blues
plain and mixtures or beau-

tiful patterns in quality-fabric- s

at

$35 to $65
Ask for "S. & H." Stamps.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland.

MORRISON AND FOURTH

tA v.f nu Rontember the entireeipcuicu j
sum necessary for starting the work

. . . . . 1 1. rrti.au citAa or, nn- -
Wlli Dfl BVttiiauie. i-- -

one in Oregon, one in
Washington and one in California.

At opening session yesterday Act-

ing Mayor Bigelow gave the address of
welcome and Mrs. Mary Waldron of
Oregon City, past district guardian, re-

sponded. At the afternoon session the
principal feature of the programme was

. i i . n - Vn n A.dall nfan aaareso uy uii v.. " " .

I'ortland. Mrs. Van Orsdall Is grand
guardian of the Neighbors of Wood-
craft. Addresses by Mrs. Bertha M;

Leach, grand banker, and Mrs. Minnie
Hiner, grand manager, on the pro-

gramme for yesterday, were postponed
to this morning.

SPOKANE HUNTS COUPLE

Chinese and White Girl Issued
Marriage License.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Somewhere in Spokane is a Chi-
nese swain. Tan Dye, age 24, and his
American fiancee, Ann Hefferon, age 22.

to whom a marriage license was issued
at Coeur d'Alene Thursday. All ef-

forts to locate the pair here were frus-
trated by members of the Chinese col-
ony in Spokane, none of whom would
admit knowledge of the whereabouts

Officers and members of the the couple

BUI

the

me

No.
the

in

in

the

lin,i1lnir tn tllflHP VPTPfl n SOme
of the Chinese rites of marriage a cer
tain period must eiapse oeiween iu
Issuance of the license and the wedding.
it-- .:i l , tima ha a BvnlrpH the Cminle
are believed to be keeping under cover.

Coos Bay Creamery Burns.
a ncul'Tl.T f Tuna fne.

cial.) The Coos' Bay creamery burned
.hi. ifturnnrin an1 considerable Cheese
that was storted there was destroyed.
The plant naa Deen operaiea on a. in-
operative basis for a number of years
until A. Christensen took it over. Some
cheese was carried to safety and the
books were savea. it i unucitw v

stock and building were Insured

Phone Main 998

Yna save per

will
You, will as

proud it we, to
will you.

The
of

hazy days of make feel the
of a luncheon that is and

appetizing. Here a suggestion

Fruit Salads

and Iced

a of

Candy

127 Broadway

BERRY IN

WORK IX MANY YARDS WILIj

BEGIX ABOUT JCXE 0.

Mrs. Scott Declares Camp Con-

ditions ill Be Better This Year
Than Before.

order that they may take advan-

tage of the opportunities offered by
growers of and rasp-

berries. Bruce Scott, head of the
women's division of the S.

service, wants 200 and
girls to register with her at once.

Picking in some of the will
about June 20 and growers are

already sending in calls for help.
Scott has taken pains to encourage
growers to provide better accommo-
dations their help and has met with

At least three growers, located in

Yamhill and counties, are
so anxious to make conditions agree-

able their help that they are going
to supply utensils and place
funds with Scott to ar-

ticles necessary in regular camp equip-
ment Most employers are furnishing
either tents or cabins, are supplying

water, spring cots, straw for
bedding and in some cases vegetables.
In many of camps it will be neces-
sary the pickers to take only light
heddine. few dishes and personal
necessities instead of complete house

Largest Probate in
presided over by one man, is in

Judge Horner that court, says: the unconvinced

could sit in court for week he would be thoroughly impressed
with tVi nhsnlute need of insurance." Call

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
H. R. ALBEE, General Agent

Northwestern Natl.Bank Bldg.

$20,000 Of now HlRIlt aim .

Made of Oregon Woolens

Tailored in Portland

summer

Box

employ-

ment

Washington

Chicago.
prospect

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store is proud of its suits of Oregon woolens,

tailored right here in Portland.
We are proud of the goods, made of the best Oregon wool, proud of the

weaves, proud of the patterns and shades, which are neat and pleasing to the eye.

These suits not only wear well but they look well. There is a
distinctive air about them that will satisfy the most critical.

The tailoring on these suits is the best. The linings and trimmings have
been picked with care. They are solid and substantial. On the surface and

as well, the utmost care has been used, that suits will hold their shape,

stand the wear.
These suits bear the Brownsville name. That name means much to us. We cherish it and

protect it. For half century it has stood for honest merchandising, the best quality of goods,

fairness in prices.

Our "Mill-to-Ma- method, bringing you face to face with
the manufacturer, eliminating middlemen, u. ni muncj- -

saver you.

Our

mill 10 to 30 cent on your
Oregon woolen suit.

It give you service and satisfaction as well as
fine tailored appearance. the wearer, be just

of as the manufacturers. A visit our store
convince

Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store

Days
June

THE
long,

is
refreshing

us

Toasted Muffins
French Pastries

Tea

Take Home

Hazelvvood

PICKERS DEMAND

2

Bruce
W

In

loganberries
Mrs.

U.
women

yards
begin Mrs.

for
good success.

for cooking
Mrs. purchase

wood,

the
for

a
a

Court World

of "If
a

tms IS in n la

$20
TO

J40

under-

neath so the

a

is

a

Mill-to-M- an Clothiers Third and Morrison woolen mill building

Fountain
Orders

Our fresh crushed fruit
combinations will appeal to
the afternoon shopper. Iced
specials of the daintiest
kinds are here for your
choice and pleasure.

ft

388 Washington

keeping outfit as was the former cus
torn.

The price offered for picking Is
better this year than usual, averaging
two cents per box of one pound. Gro-
cery wagons visit the yards daily, en-

abling the pickers to make purchases
as cheaply as at home. The growers
will furnish milk at cost. Under these
conditions Mrs. Scott believes 6he will
be able to meet all demands made upon
her department and secure ample and
efficient help.

Warehouse Rules Hearing Set.
SPOKANE, June 16. A hearing on

proposed rules and regulations of the
secretary o agriculture under the fed-

eral warehouse act will be held here
June 24, by representatives of the fed-

eral bureau of markets. It was an-

nounced today. ' Wheat growers, mill-
ers, bankers, warehousemen and others
are expected to attend.

Colorado to Have Special Session.
DENVER, June 16. Governor Oliver

H. Ehoup today announced his inten-
tion fo callnig a serial session of the
legislature to ratify the woman suf-
frage amendment.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070, A 6095

It's the Specialist's Skill
that tells the story not only
in scientific eye examination
and lenses furnished, but
also in the "know how" of
adjusting the glasses to such
a nicety that the greatest
ease, comfort and style are
given to the wearer.

Let me give you the benefit of
my twenty years' experience, and if
needed make you a pair of my Per-
fect Fitting Glasses.

DR. WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist

207 MORGAN BLDG.
Washington at Broadway

PIANOS
PLAYER
PIANOS

Brunswick Phonographs

Pathe and Okeh
Records

Soule Bros.
166 10TH ST.
Near Morrison

RAGTIME PIANO
PLAYING

taught anyone in 10 to 20 lessons. Begin
paying when convinced. Free demon-
stration of system.

PARKER SCHOOL OF POPULAR
MUSIC

4th Floor Ellers Bids., Wash., at 4th

Wanted Chairs to Cane
. by School jot Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

Har. SOAO or
Et 6000. Mr,J.F.Myen

mmmmmmsm

is the fifthPRINTING
in America.

For over twenty-fiv- e years it
has been the principal part
of our business.

COur Printing, Bookbinding

and Paper Ruling Departments
provide under one roof every
facility to produce Quality
Printing and give Service.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

Glass &Prudhomme Co.
BROADWAY

Irmtrrs
BOOKBINDERS

DESKS FILING CABINETS

tjP JUST TITvlJ Class

FOR YOU" Bldg.

I 1

COURTESY,
comfort,

at moderate prices,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
Centrally located.
Convenient to all carlinea aad

point of interest.
Refined and substantial fur-

nishings cheerful and invltlnn;.
GLENN M. H1TK. MGR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Portland, Oregon.

iBlllIM

The SEWARD Is new, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies in the Northwest. Located at
10th and Alder ats., opposite Olds.
Wortman & King's big; department
store in heart of retail and theater
district. Kates, $1 and up. Bus
meets all trains; V" car also runs
from Union Depot direct to Hotai
bEWAKU. W. M. Seward, Prop.

"3
I Of- - 1

PALACE HOTEL
dA Wa.hlnrton Street.

slry rooms, elegantly furnllhed. Is
ei7t o retail and theater district. S"'01'

rooms with bath at $1.00 equal lo anj
"So tha city. Special rales by week

monthl Best riom. in city lor th. n.on.y.

Hotel of MeritA Moderately-Price- d

HOTEL CLIFFORD

! Way
ef making all kinds of mattresses.

Sanitary 'Roll-M- e' Mattresses
Feather beda made Into foldlns mattresses

with lummer and winter sides.

Feather Renovating
psopla write for

which we will gladly mail.
literature,

Feather Mattress Co.
506 Williams Ave.

9

ii

Phone T'.aat OK III.

COLLEGE?
Ambitiou young men can
prepare to go to college
during the summer term
now opening.

Full particulars

Department of Education
Div. C, Room 416,

Y. M. C. A. Building

IWiiiitUSA- ,.'- - .'.""vt"";" 'fa..
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